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FORTY-FIRST
A N N U A L COMMENCEMENT
Montana State University
M issoula
THE STUDENT UNION THEATER
M O N D A Y , JU N E  T H E  S IX T H  
N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  T H IR T Y -E IG H T
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
F r a n k l i n  O .  S m i t h  J e s s e  P. R o w e
Professor of Psychology and Philosophy Professor of Geology
E l e y  P. D e n s o n
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, United States Army, and 
Professor of Military Science and Tactics
J o s e p h  W .  H o w a r d  
Professor of Chemistry
C h a r l e s  W .  W a t e r s  
Professor of Forestry and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Coronation March Meyerbeer
T h e  University) S $  mphonj) Orchestra
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
PR O C E SSIO N
Marshals, (he Colors, Candidates for Degrees, (he Faculty),
Deans, Pastors, Members o f (he Governing Boards,
Guests of Honor, die Orator, (he President.
S O N G  Montana, M y  Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
Thou has thy portion with the free, God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, And as the years shall go and come, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, Find here full many a victory won,
Montana, my Montana! Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N
Q lie Reverend Erling R. Jacobson
M U SIC  a. Minuet from die Opera, Berenice Handel
b. Serenade Espagnole Bizet
*The Unr?ersi£? Symphony Orchestra
AD D R E SS Memories
President Emeritus Frederick C . ScbeucK 
M.E., Purdue Llnr?ersi$. 1893; A .C ., 1894
M U SIC  Serenade Tid
Flute -  Mary) Vaughan 
French Horn -  Constance Edtfards 
<"The UnrJersit? Symphony Orchestra 
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F C O M M IS S IO N S  
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates Conferring o f Degrees
G he Deans T h e  President
H Y M N  America
My country, 'tis of thee, Our father’s God, to Thee,
Sweet land of Liberty, Author of liberty,
Of thee I sing. To Thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, Long may our land be bright
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, With Freedom’s holy light,
From every mountain side Protect us by Thy might,
Let Freedom ring. Great God, our King.
B E N E D IC T IO N
GTie Reverend Martin E. Van de Mark
Grand March From Aida Verdi
T h e  University Symphony Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Gold 
Room of the Student Union.
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS, OFFICERS' 
RESERVE CORPS, INFANTRY SECTION, 
ARM Y OF THE UNITED STATES
The candidates will be presented by Burr P. Denson, 
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry, United States Army.
Path, Joseph Chumrau...............................................................................Anaconda
H erbert W illiam Conrad, Jr...................................................................Conrad
Victor W illiam D ’Orazi.......................- ................................................Missoula
Selden Sherburne Frisbee...................................................................... Cut Bank
R ichard Droege Griffith....................................................................Sand Coulee
Jack James H enley.........................................................................................Geyser
John W eldin Marsh .......................................................................................Billings
Jack Conrad Miller......................   .Missoula
James A nthony Paulson....................................................................Sand Coulee
Oliver A. Roholt, Jr..................................................................................Browning
H ervey John Sannan ................................................................................-Anaconda
Melvin Ellis Singleton-------------------------------------------  Vida
Bernard Floyd Sjaholm ........................................................................ Great Falls
LaRub Sm ith , Jr................... .............................................. ...................Great Falls
Robert Van H aur._______________________________________    Hilger
Lelan d  Marshall Yates-------------------------------------------------------------------- Victor
Robert Baker Young..............................- ........................-.......................Livingston
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean o f the College of Arts and Sciences.
BOTANY
Roland Favuxe Dickm an________________________________________ Kaltspell
(Also Major in Zoology)
*Duard R. Hudson______ .............................................................Cardston, Alberta
V ernon Le Rot Marsh_____________________________________________Missoula
Edwin W. Stein_________________________________________________ Miles City
CHEMISTRY
Hot Clifford Cole...................................... .......................................... Deer Lodge
W ayne B. Gitchel...................................  Pendroy
‘W . H arlon H artung.....................  Missoula
‘K nud C. Poulsen__________________________________________________ Dagmar
With honors.
W alter R . W estman__________________________________ ________ Great Falls
Leland Marshall Y ates------------------------------------------------------------  Victor
With honors. (Also Major in Physics)
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Orline Coats..........................  Missoula
K athryn T heresa Debgan......................................................................... Missoula
Mabelle Gibson Gould............................................................................... Missoula
With honors.
Lois Jane K ing...........................    Missoula
R obert Spooner McH ugh................................................................................. Butte
Joan Elise Mathews................................................................................. — Moore




With honora (Also Major in Business Administration with honors.)
*Carl E. Swanson..........................................................................................Anaconda
David John T homas.............................................................   Butte
R obert Van H aur.________________________________  Hilger
With honors. (Also Major in Business Administration with honors.)
Nadine Elizabeth W  hitford__________________________________ Great Falls
(Also Major in Library Economy)
R obert McDonald W hitting hill......................................... 8...................Helena
Alice Mae W oodgerd................................................................................... Missoula
ENGLISH
Ruth  Louise Avery..................................................................................... Missoula
Vin a  R uth  Bergan......................................................................................Whitefish
‘W lllette Aelene Gum mow............................................................................. Laurel
B eryl Margaret H aight................................................................................Suffolk
‘K ai Olaf Heiberg-Jurgensen...................................................................Missoula
Sarah  Elizabeth Holm_______________________________ East Palestine, Ohio
With honora
‘Jean M. Jordan..........................................................................................Lewistown
Barbara B. Kit all.__________________________________  Lewistown
Eleanor I ngrid Miller_________________________________________Great Falls
K atherine Frances Orchard....................................................................... Ronan
Dorothea A dele Smiley_________________________  Bozeman
'E m m a  Lowe Van  Deusen..............................   Hamilton
M arion L. Van  Haur_____________________________  Hilger
‘Degree Conferred August IS, 1937.
•Degree Conferred December 16, 1987.
•Degree Conferred March 17, 1938.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
FINE ARTS
’ Carol Frances Black ......................................................................................Shelby
T homas W. Lowe.................................................-........................................Missoula
(Also Major in English)
Marguerite Adelaide Polley..........................................................................Ronan
John L. Sw ift................................................................................................ Missoula
With honors. Q.
Maude R. T eegarden.......................................................................................... oneiDy
FRENCH
K athryn Albee..........................................................................................P cer Lodge
’ Ethel Anne Chesterman..............................................................................Worden
Catherine Mary Eldbir...............................................................................Missoula
Marjorie Marie Ensteness........................................................................Missoula
Ellen LaVerne H ill..........................................................................................Butte
With honors.
Lela M. H offstot.............................................................................................. oianey
(Also Major in Spanish)
’Mabel Grant H olgren................   Missoula
With honors. .
Charlotte Margaret R andall................................................................... ...
With honors.
GEOLOGY
’R alph Virgil Minges.................................................................Arvada, Colorado
*W. B. W alcott....................................................................................................... -Troy
GERMAN
Adele Cohe......................................................................................................  Billings
Luana M. W arren..........................................................................................Glendive
With honors.
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
’Harold E. Babcock................................................................................. Miles City
’ John Erwin B ills................................................................................... Judith Gap
I. W ayne Eveland..............................................................................................Butte
Jean Elizabeth Fritz...................................................................................... Ronan
H enry W. Jorgensen......................................................................................Dagmar
K atherine Louise Parkins....................................................................... Belgrade
’ W ilbur Mark Perrault................................................................................Sheridan
Ethel May R undle......................................................................................Roundup
’Patience Shirley Stockton............................................................Grass Range
’Hugh J. Sweeney.............................................................................................. ^ T 8?11
Virginia Lou W alters....................................................................Mullan, Idaho
’ Jim m ie  Putney W ilhelm ........................................................................Lewistown
With honors.
HOME ECONOMICS
K atherine Mary B ackes............................................................................Lambert
*Lois Elizabeth Blewett..................................................................................Butte
With honors. _. ...
Dorotha Ma y  Buck ................................................................................Stevensvllle
I nez Cleo Cope................................................................................................ Missoula
Lois Marian Hendrickson........................................................................Hamilton
Kathleen D. H olmes....................................................................................Missoula
Helen Katherine Johnson........................................................................Monarch
Elva Mae K nutson........................................................................................Missoula
Doryce Lucille Lockridge....................................................................Stevensville
Catherine Mae McKeel................................................................ Thompson Falls
Dorothy Lucille Markus........................................................................Whitefish
Lola Newhouse........................................ ........................ -■.................. .......„..Shelby
Ruth  K atherine R ice..................................................................................Missoula
Marion Mabel R itter..............................................................................Fort Benton
N ot.a B. Stortz................................................................... ............. - ...............Forsyth
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
LATIN
Della Ve Cake.............................................................................................. Kalispell
With honors.
W illene Jones---------------------   .Bozeman
With honors.
LAW
Vincent Finval Bergquist............ ............................................................. Helena
’W illiam James Costello................................................................................Great Falls
John O’Neill Durkan......................................................................................Great Falls
Jay  Merritt Kubtz...................................................................................... Missoula
Alkm Lee La Bar------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Laurel
(Also Major in Business Administration)
Gus B. Lange...................................................................................................... Havre
T homas E. Mulroney.................................................................................. Missoula
’W illiam  Nathan Pbovinse................................................................................. Red Lodge
J. Meredith W atts...................................................................................... Roundup
LIBRARY ECONOMY
Vera Grazier...................................................................................................... Dixon
Mary Virginia Lucy.................................................................................... Missoula
Clara Mae Lynch ......... ...................................................   Billings
Mary A lice McCullough.............................................................................. Eureka
Virginia Sanders________       ...Missoula
MATHEMATICS
Beatrice Janet Cox........................................................................................ Helena
Grace-Virginia Haight................................................................................ Suffolk
John Francis H ill........................................................................................ Helena
'J ames C. Martin.......................................................................................... Missoula
’Lewin Edwin T immerman.................................................................... Plentywood
'D onald Lee W hitesitt____________    Stevensville
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Loris Marguerite Brown.......... _............................................................... Cascade
Helena Lucille Eck.............................................................................. Livingston
Jacqueline Shepherd.....................................................Pleasant Hill, Missouri
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Mary J. Bosseler............................................................................................ Dutton
J ane Bowman........................................................................... ..............Great Falls
Mary Anne Christensen.......................................................................... Missoula
Carol Marie H ambleton............. ................................................|....... .....Missoula
Robert X. H igham.......................................................................................... Belfry
’ Sarah Lee Justiss.................................................................   Billings
W iljo L indgren...............    Roundup
‘W alter E. Nelson.................................................................................. Bear Creek
J une Lillian Paulson............................................................................ Harlowton
June Helen Sorge.....................................................................   Missoula
Altha Barbara Lucille Stuckey........................... Wyndmere, North Dakota
PHYSICS
Richard Lyndon Pope.______________________________________  Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics)
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
'K arl Peter Conklin.................................................................................. Bozeman
’Donald Arthur H arby...... ....................................................   Missoula
T homas Sillers H artwig.............................................................................. Dillon
Lloyd Carl Hayes................ Whitehall
’T homas Fredrick Jacques________ ____I__________________ __________ Butte
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F  B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  
IN  B U S IN E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. L ine, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
W illiam  Bray A hders._____
"Elmer Goodman Balsam , Jr.
Virginia H. Barrett._______




Mary A nn Burton__________
Dorothy R. Campbell._____
Mildred A. Carlson_________
Jean T aylor Carroll_______
Ada Elizabeth Decker..........
Kenneth James Dugan_____





P hyllis H elen Graybill......
Jack J. H enley_____________
‘H enry Elfers H oellein....... .
Gladys Avery H ouston.........

























Marcus Vernon Nichols..................................................................... Square Butte
Gerald Hamilton Ragsdale..................................................................... Columbus
H e r  ve t  J. Sannan ........................................................................................Anaconda
John Christian Seidensticker III............................................Twin Bridges
Joseph Lawrence Y uh as----------------------------------- ----------------------- — Stockett
PSYCHOLOGY
James Aiken  R eynolds....................................  .Billings
Peggy Jane R oss................................................................................................ Bonner
Bernard Floyd Sjaholm .......................................................................Great Falls
‘Joan W ilson.................  Lewistown
SPANISH
Lois H owe A nderson.........................    Bonner
‘Lawrence W . B aker........................................................... Bronxville, New York
‘Melanie Kretschmer.----------- -----------------------------------------------Dubuque, Iowa
Montana Nimbar........................................................................................Miles City
With honors.
Gladys K atheryn Staffanson.......................................................... Deer Lodge
Martha W esin----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Sidney
Shells Berenice W ilhelm ............................................................................Billings
ZOOLOGY
'S hadbach P h ilip Denson-----------------------------------------------------------------Galata
Donald R. H olmquist--------------------------------------------------------------------Missoula
*Patjl A. Judge.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Dillon
T heodore John W alker________________________________________Great Falls
With honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
ADM INISTRATION—  (Continued)
Carl H. Johnson____________
With honors.
P hyllis M. Jones___________
Harrison Palmer Kellum.__
*Orvo Allen K inonen________
Laura Marie K rinbring_____
Marguerite L. Lawrence......
Jack W allace Little_______





Blaine W ilford Mann_______












Samuel Oakley R afeety____
’R ichard Nelson R igg-----------
Jack  Rose______ ____________
John B. Rossetto____________
’Eloise K ellogg Ruffcorn.....
Clayre A. Scearce.__________
Charles Valentine Schuler. 
With honors.
Raymond H yde Scott._______
’ Robert M. Severance________
Leroy Glenn Seymour-----------
Colleen Marcia Sh aw ............
’Frank Floyd Stanton______
R obert F. Stone_____________
L. Stuart Volk ex.___________
Louise Irene Voorhees______
Mark Franklin W addell.....
John McRae W allin________
Helen Mae W arrington-------
’Clayton J. W eingartner___












































THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Freeman Daughters,
Dean of the School of Education.
'Earl C. B ailey______




THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION—  (Continued)










Florian Joseph K uhry.........
’A ndrew C. McDonald.............
James J. O’Connor...................
‘Effib R ay  Pond.____________
’Harry M. Ross.______ _______
‘Florence M. Schmidt.............
’Melvin Laurence Schneider. 
With honors.
’ Murtland L. Sm ith ...............


















THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry
Melvin J. Ak in .................
John R . Castles...............
Gene H . Cox........................
John M. Doering...............
Charles R . Gajan .............
Herbert W elby George.... 
James Ralph Gervalia....
R alph H . Hansen_______
Burt L. H urwitz...............
John Robert Jansson......
John W illiam Johnson...
Horace E. Jones...............
Harry A. Lee......................




W illiam B. Petersen.......
Clifford G. Pool................
W illiam Paul Preuss.....
Marcus K. Sheldon..........
Earl C. Strubeck............
W illiam F. W agner.........
Billy M. W atters...........
Ronald A. W atters.........
























__ _____  Missoula
. ....................... Townsend
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by R obert L. H ousman, 
Executive Head of the School of Journalism.
Margaret Patricia Brennan.........................................................................Sidney
’ R ichard Kennedy Brome.................................................................................Butte
Jean Eixen Convert....................................................................................... Silesia
K. Loraine Coy................................... I ..................................I _____ ________Laurel




Kenneth Arthur I ngram.................................................................. Crow Agency
Beverly Louise K nowles...........................................................................Missoula
W ayne Laine................................................. .................................Thompson Falls
Donald Robert Larson.......................................................................... Great Falls
Mary Elizabeth Leichner.........................................................................Missoula
H arold G. Letcher_____________________   Whitefish
’Robert Oliver Lodmell...............................................................................Brockton
Doris McCullough......................................... - ....................................- .....Missoula
Nick  Michael Mariani.............................................................................Miles City
Michael A. Murphy......................................... ..................- .....................Anaconda
Elinor Dee Nofsinger.................................................................................Missoula
•Virginia R ose Shanley...............................................................................Glasgow
Jeian W eight................................... - ..........- ..........- ..........- ..................-Big Timber
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC
The candidates will be presented by DeLoss Sm ith ,
Dean of the School of Music.
Karen Alberta Grande........................................................... .......................Lennep
A deline Marie Logan...................................................Esmond, North Dakota
'D orothy Lew is Siekm an ...................................................... Hastings, Nebraska
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
The candidate will be presented by DeLoss Sm ith , 
Dean of the School of Music.
Elizabeth Donaldson Schultz..............................................................Helena
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
Eunice Mae A nderson.................................................................................Missoula
Joseph G. Braley.......................................................................................Valier
With honors.
Tony A. Gasperino................................................................................. Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARMACY—  (Continued)
Robert H all...............................     _...Stevensville
H ilmer N. O. H ansen.................................................................................Missoula
•Henry Boyce H illing.....................................   Bainville
Patrick James Holden.......................— .......................... - ....................... Plains
K enneth R. Hurt..................................................................................Trout Creek
Marie Corbine Lasby_________________________________________  Townsend
Evan E. Lytle____________   Circle
I saac Merkowitz.................................................................................................Malta
Joyce McK inley R oberts.................................................................... Deer Lodge
•Leslie G. Splan...... ......................................................................................Glasgow
H enry Max  St. John__________________________________________ Stevensville
Donald K. Vaupel..............................   Saco
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
The candidates will be presented by David R. Mason, 




W illiam James Costello...........
Cregg Edward Coughlin............
Orin R ides Cure.........................
H arold R. Drange.......................










Jay  Merritt Kurtz......................
Gus B. Lange................................. .
Oliver Malvin Lien___________
Maurice J. MacCormick............




T homas E. Mulroney...............
Donald A. Nash .... .......................
Lewis Francis Rotering.______
John P hilip Rowe........................
Charles Lewis W hittinghill.
W alter H erbert W illiams____
































THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by W illiam 6 . B ateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
’T homas H erbert H ates_______________________________________ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: The Antigenic Properties o f Triehloromethyl-m-chloro- 
phenylcarbinol and Similar Compounds.
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Mabie Jtjlia Kochta_____________________________________ __Stevensville
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1932.
Thesis: Vocational Training As Aided by the Smith-Hughes and 
Qeorge-Deen Acts.
CHEMISTRY
Olaf A. Bredeson___________________________________________Fort Benton
B.A, Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: Some New Ethers o f Benzoin.
EDUCATION
’H omes Berges___________________________________________Columbia Falls
B.A, Western Illinois State Teachers College, 1926.
Thesis: The Development and Financing of Alaska's Public School 
System.
’Fannie-Belle Davies_____________________________________________Helena
B.A, Intermountain Union College, 1933.
Thesis: A Handbook o f Facts Concerning Montana Public Schools.
’W ilbur W. K night.___________________________________ Lincoln, Nebraska
B.A., University of Nebraska, 1930.
Thesis: Health Instruction in Nebraska High Schools.
W illiam  J. Shirley----------------------------------------------------------------------Havre
B.A., State University of Iowa, 1913.
Thesis: Survey of the Havre Elementary School System.
'B ebnt Lloyd W ills______________________________ Leonard, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1934.
Thesis: A Survey o f the Materials for Geography Teaching in the 
Rural Schools o f North Dakota.
*Henby L. Za h n_________________________________________________Glendive
B.S., Jamestown College, 1928.
Thesis: Survey o f the Havre High School System.
ENGLISH
’Kenneth A nsel Spaulding.......................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: War and Peace Concepts in the Works o f Thackeray.
‘Degree Conferred August 13, 1937.
*Degree Conferred December 16, 1937.
'Degree Conferred March 17, 1938.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HISTORY
Calvin J. K usler......................................................................................Bear Creek
B.S., Northern Normal and Industrial School, 1936.
Thesis: The History o f the Sales Tax in the United States.
’Kenneth Burton Moore.... .........................................................................Roundup
B.A., Montana State College, 1932.
Thesis: Government Relations with the North Dakota Sioux from  
1851 to 1876.
’Marjorie H. R eynolds........................................................................... Stevensville
B.A., Montana State University, 1925.
Thesis: Some Chapters in the! H istory o f the B itter Root Valley.
JOURNALISM
'G eneva Elizabeth Foss..................................................................... Mullan, Idaho
B.A., University of Oregon, 1925.
Thesis: The Value o f Journalism in the High School Curriculum.
LATIN
'J ames W ade Gladden, Jr.................................................................................Perma
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: Moral Standards and Attitudes in the Comedies o f 
Plautus, Terence, and Menander.
MATHEMATICS
’W illiam  A. W hite..............................................................................................Joliet
B.A, Montana State University, 1930.
Thesis: Axioms for Geometry and Analysis.
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
Samuel Allen W arg________________________________ Washburn, Wisconsin
B.S. in Forestry, Oregon State College, 1934.
Thesis: L ife H istory and Economic Studies on Bromus tectorum.
DEGREE OF M ASTER OF EDUCATION
’ Virgil T. Carmichael......................................................................... Willow Creek
B.A., Montana State University, 1923.
’Guy L. Griswold...........................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Dickinson State Teachers College, 1933.
’Charles R. Mattill.................................. ....................................................... Lavina
B.A., Montana State University, 1934.
’A nne Louise Nagel....................................... ............................. Racine, Wisconsin
Ph.B., University of Wisconsin, 1928.
HONORARY DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF LAWS
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 





UNIVERSITY CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION 
T O  TEACH
K athryn Albee 
Lois Howe Anderson 
Ruth  Louise Avert 
’Harold E. Babcock 
Katherine Mary Backes 
’Earl C. Bailey 
Ruth Marion Baker 
Virginia H. Barrett 
Vina  Ruth Bergan 
’A lice Elenora Berland 
’Carol Frances Black 
Mary J. Bosseler 
Jane Bowman 
Dorothy R. Campbell 
Mildred A . Carlson 
Della Ve Cars 
’Ethel Anne Chesterman 
Mary A nne Christensen 
I nez Cleo Cope 
Beatrice Janet Cox 
'Joanna Ellen Driscoll 
Marjorie Marie Ensteness 
I. W ayne Eveland 
’Morris Farrell 
’Grace Corolin Fellows 
Jean Elizabeth Fritz 
’Marjorie A . Gaines 
Karen Alberta Grande 
Beryl Margaret Haight 
Grace-Vlrginia H aight 
Carol Marie H ambleton 
Lois Marian H endrickson 
Ellen LaVerne H ill 
John F. H ill 
Lela M. Hoffstot 
A ndrew Ludwig Hofmeister 
Myrtle Alm a  Jackson 
H elen Katherine Johnson 
Paul A ndrew Johnson 
W illene Jones 
’Jean M. Jordan 
H enry W. Jorgensen 
’ Sarah Lee Justiss 
Lois Jane King 
Elva Mae K nutson
’Certificate granted August 13, 1937. 
’Certificate granted December 16, 1937. 
■Certificate granted March 17, 1938.
Barbara B. Krall 
'Melanie K retschmer 
Laura Marie Krinbeing 
Flobian Joseph Kuhrt 
’Russell LaFond 
W iljo Lindgren 
Adeline Marie Logan 
Margaret Jane Lyons 
Mary A lice McCullough 
’Andrew C. McDonald 
Ruth M. McGee 
Catherine Mae McKeel 
‘W alter E. Nelson 
James J. O’Connor 
’Carol Marion Olson 
Katherine Louise Parkins 
June L illian Paulson 
Marguerite Adelaide Polley 
’Effie Ray  Pond 
Charlotte Margaret R andall 
James Aiken Reynolds 
Helen U. R iffo 
Marion Mabel R itter 
’Eloise Kellogg Ruffcobn 
Ethel May  Rundle 
Clayre A. Scearce 
’ Florence M. Schmidt 
Dorothea Adele Smiley 
June Helen Sorge 
Gladys Katheryn Staffanson 
‘Caroline Steinman 
‘Patience Shirley Stockton 
Nola B. Stortz 
Alt ha  Stuckey 
‘H ugh J. Sweeney 
Maude R. Teegarden 
‘Lewin Edwin T immerman 
’E mma Lowe Van Deusen 
Marion L. Van H aur 
’Myrtle Evelyn W adsworth 
Sara Jayne W alker 
Virginia Lou W alters 
Luana M. W arren 
Helen Mae W arrington 
Martha W esin 
Alice Mae W oodgerd
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The J. H. T . Ryman Fellowship in Economics 
B obebt Van  Hatjb, Hilger
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
First, B ichard A. W ilkinson , Butte 
Second, W illiam  F. S hallen berger, Missoula 
T hird, James B. Browning, Belt
The American Legion Medal
A utumn Quarter, Bobebt Van  H atjb, Hilger
W inter Quarter, John I. W illiamson, Petersburg, Virginia
Spring Quarter, H ebvey J. Sannan , Anaconda
The Bennett Essay Prize
W alter P. Coombs, Missoula
The Edwin B. Craighead Memorial Art Prize
First, James Alfred Fluto, Somers 
Second, L. Louise McDonald, Harlowton
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Leland M. Y ates, Victor, in the Department of Chemistry 
Norman M. Denson, ’37, Galata, in the Department of Geology 
Lois M. H endrickson, Hamilton, in the Department of Home Economics 
hurt. B. Gardner, Havre, in the Department of Mathematics 
Byron F. Muephey, Missoula, in the Department of Physics
The Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize 
Eunice Fleming, Eureka
The Frontier and Midland Poetry Prizes 
First, W illiam  C. Bequette, Thompson Falls 
Second, Nadine E. W hitford, Great Falls 
T hird, Joan E. Mathews, Moore
The George Davis Bivin Foundation Award 
Leo C. Maney, Butte
The Grizzly Cup
W illiam  Lazetich, Anaconda
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
Joseph G. Bbaley, Valier
The Nathan Burkan Memorial Prize 
First, John P hilip B owe, Missoula 
Second, Jerome M. Kohn, Billings 
T hird, Gus B. Lange, Havre
The 1904 Class Prize
W alter N. K ing, Missoula
Phi Sigma Scholarship Award 
T heodore J. W alker, Great Falls
Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
Edwin J. Eblandson, Missoula 
Doris McCullough, Missoula

THE custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about 
the twelfth century. In France, where the 
degree system probably had its inception, 
the wearing of cap and gown marked the 
formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the 
dress of the friars and nuns became fixed, 
and since the scholars were usually clerics, 
their robes differed little from those worn by 
other church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative o f the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti- 
tuitions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1935.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue; 
humanics, crimson; economics, copper; agri­
culture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, sil­
ver gray; public health, salmon pink; veteri­
nary science, gray. The Oxford or mortar­
board cap, worn for each degree, is of black 
cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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